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Entertainer + other local
CHRISTMAS CONCERT FOR 
COMMUNITY SET SUNDAY
A concert of Christmas music sponsored by the University of Montana Department 
of Music and the Downtown Association will be presented in the Wilma Theater on Sun­
day, Dec. 14, at 3 p.m.
The University Choir, conducted by Donald Carey, and the Collegiate Chorale, 
conducted by Donald Simmons, will sing traditional carols, folk carols, a Christmas 
spiritual and music appropriate to the Christmas season by Bach and Haydn.
Christmas music from the Renaissance will be performed by the Madrigal Singers, 
coached by Patrick Williams, and a newly organized recorder consort, coached by 
Dianne Krai.
A special feature of the afternoon will be audience participation in a community 
carol sing with Santa as song leader and Dr. John Ellis accompanying at the Wilma
Theater organ.
There is no admission charge.
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